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MARY ANN GOSHERT.

On Trial For the Murder of Levi
Books Near Brlckervillo,

SUK PLKiDS NOT GUILTV IN' A FIR. VOICE

The lury Meltrttd Froui lh Macular ran!,
Rir the Commonwealth Kihaustsd All

Tlialr Challenge aad the Defendant
Only right of lha Twenty to

Which aha Wu Entitled.

Thursday Afternoon Alexander Lelb-le- y,

Indicted (or the murder el George W.
Pontx, wu brought before tbe court at 2:30
o'clock, and formally arraigned. Tbe prlao-ne- r

wu represented by H. Frank Kibleman,
J. Hay llrown and Walter W. Franklin, and
the commonwealth by Dlatilot Attorney
Wearer and II. F. Davie.

Lelbaley atood at tbe defendants Uble
while Clerk Keby read to him tbe tangibly In-

dictment, aettlng forth that be, Lelbaley, wltb
inalloe aforethought, did murder one Ueorge
W. Fontr. At the conclusion of the reading,
Lelbaley, In a low tone aald "not guilty."

Tbe cane waa continued to the adjourned
term, beginning on June 0, on motion of
defendants counsel.

HKXIir YAUKI.KT Al'qCITTKD.

Henry Yackley, aon of Andrew Yackley,
the alleged accomplice el Jake Hurztrd, In a
number of thieving expedition, waa put on
trial on three charge of larceny and one el
fetonlous entry. On the nlgbt et January
ritli the aliop of Jacob H. Ltndla, In
Lampeter township, wa entered by thieve,
and a brace and aeveral blta were atolen.
With theae toola the auioke houae of Benja-ml- n

K. Landla neat by waa forced open and
a large lot of moat waa atolen. The premises
of H. It. Buckwalter, also close by, were
visited by thlevea on the same nlgbt, and
two chlckena were atolen. All the good a

atolen were recovered under these cir-

cumstances : Olllcer Dor wart was on duty
on the nlgbt of the robbery, and about
2 o'clock In the morning be saw some one en
taring Burr, trd'a house. He called Olllcera
Htoruifellr. anil Cramer and aent for Chtel
Hmltb, after which Buiard'H bouse was d

by the offloer. While the officers were
waiting for the chief, Yackley was Been to
leave lluz.rd'a house and go Into hla own
residence, next door. In the search of tbe
bouse of Buzzard all tbe goods atolen from
the prosecutor In this case were found and
returned to the owners. Mra. Jake lluzzird
teatitled that the atolen goods were carried
Into her bouso by her husband and that
Yackley came In with him.

For tbe defense the accused went on tbe
witness stand and testified that he wont to
bed early on the night of throw robberies and
got up shortly before 2 o'clock to walk to
Mill creek to catch a freight train to go away
to look for work. On hla way to Mill creek
be met Jake Buzzard on tbe Philadelphia
turnpike, near the reservoir, and Buzzard
aaked him to go back to the house with him
and aald that after he bad seen his wife he
would go along with him to Mill creek. He
denied having atolen any el tbe articles named
above and aald ho did not know where tbe
prosecutors lived.

The mother of Yackley testified that he was
at home on the night or the robberlea until
nearly 2 o'clock, when ho left the houae and
in about half an hour he relumed and went
to bed.

In rebuttal Cblel .Smith teatlUod that
when be arrested tbe defendant hla father
aald that be waa at home all of the nlgbt of
tbe robbery and waa not out of the house.

The Jury rendered a verdict of not guilty,
alter a deliberation of two hours.

Henry Belverling, convicted at tbe Novem-
ber adjourned sessions of embezzlement,
while an agent for a cigar dealer, was sen-

tenced to pty a lluo et fJ, cost and undergo
an Imprisonment el one day.
KMIIK.ZI.KMKNT AND I'AI.NK I'llKTKNHK.

William I). Ashfonl wm called fir trial on
tbreo charges of fatso pretenxe and one et
embezzlement John J. Cochran, proprietor
of tbe (enterprise brass foundry, where brass
castings are tnado, was the prosecutor. From
tbe testimony It appeared that Asbford waa
employed aa foreman at tbe foundry and
during Mr. Cochran's absence tbe defendant
received aeveral small sums of money for
work done and appropriated tbe aame to his
owa use. Tbe false pretenses were that be
represented to Mr. Cochran that he had
purchased copper from Christian Mattern,
Joseph Mills and Samuel Diller, Or use at
tbe foundry, and waa given the amounts he
raid be paid. Subsequently it was learned
that be bad not bought any copper, and that
be appropriated tbe tnouey received from
Mr. Cochran to hla own use. On trial.

UltAND JUIIY RKTl'RN.

True Dills. Jacob Bryan, assault and bat-

tery; Samuel Mull, selling liquor without
lioense; J. K. Holler, libel (two Indict
ments); W. L. Bourbeer, assault and bat-

tery; W. D. Asbford, embezzlement and
false pretense, four Indictments; W. J. Km-mer- t,

embezzlement ; William Dully, Jos-
eph McDonald and Annie Faalg, conspiracy ;

Jacob Fisher, larceny ; Israel L. Landls, lar-
ceny.

Ignored Bill. Aaron Snyder, selling
liquor to minor, with Thomas Murphy,
prosecutor, ter costs.

Tltursday livening The Asbford trial was
resumed at tbe evening session. Counsel
for tbe prisoner requested the court to take
tbe embezzlement case from the Jury on the
ground tbat Asbford waa a partner, and If be
was, abould have been Indicted for embezzle-
ment as a partner and not for embezzlement
as an employe, Tbe court declined to do so,

Tbe defense admitted that Aahford re-

ceived tbe aeveral sums, as charged In the
Indictments, but claimed that the sums so
received were expended in the purchase of
raw material for use in the foundry.

Tbe Jury rendered a verdict of guilty and
Asbford was sentenced to the county Jail for
six months.

Jacob Fisher, alias Jacob Flreatlne, waa put
on trial for larceny. The testimony of tbe
oommoawealtb was tbat Ulrlch Knopllle, et
Columbia, bad a watch and chain stolen
and tbe atolen property was found on tbe
prisoner wbeu be was arrestee at uamstmrg.

The defense was that be bought tbe watch
and chain from the prosecutor and was to
pay Dim for it In Installments. Before be
bad a ohanoe to pay anything on It be was
arrested. J ury out

Friday Morning, Tbe Jury In the Flatter
alias Flreetlne larceny case rendered a verdict
of not guilty.

vobbbbt mvbdbb tbial.
TaeYoaag Woman Who Killed Levi Hooks

oat Trial For Her Ui,
Thedletriot attorney called ter trial Mary

Ann Goabert, and a young woman of good
appearance etapped from tba custody of tbe
aberlfi to the defendant's table. Her mother
took charge of her babe and little girl, but In
a few minutes the bate cried, the mother
took It, and In a abort time it was again
quiet.

The prisoner, waa formally arraigned for
murder, aad, hatha question "how say you,
guilty of ;aat guilty T" the defendant an-

swered In a dear, loud voice, not guilty."
The accused l represented by B. Frank

Eebleaiaa and William T. Brown, and tba
ooeamoawaalth by District Attorney Wearer
and A. B. Hastier.r pa the fowl of Mwesr Xrl Bwki WM

shot and killed by the defendant at her
home In Kllzabeth township, under clrcuin- -

atanoes which will be found In detail below.
dkmgotinu ma junr.

The work et empannelllng a Jury was pro-

ceeded with and each Juror waa aworn and
aaked whether or not tbey had oonaolentlons
soruples on the subject of capital punish-
ment, whether be bad a prejudice agalnat the
prisoner, and whether he bad formed or ex-

pressed an opinion.
The II rat Juror called waa Klllott Haldeman,

laborer, Oonoy. lie answered all tbe ques-
tions satisfactory and was atood aside by the
commonwealth, and afterwards challenged by
the defendant.

Henry Kelso, wlioelwrlght, Utile Britain,
anawerei all the question., but was chal-
lenged peremptorily by the prisoner.

J. B. HwarUwelder, carpenter, Hlxtb
ward, clly, waa accepted aatbe llrat juror.

Harry Kaub, salesman, Beventh ward, city,
ex pressed an opinion and waa challenged lor
oauae,

John C. Hwope, clerk, Fifth ward, city,
waa atood aalde by the oonimonweattb, and
afterwarda challenged by tbe common,
wealth.

It. D. Yundt, teacher, Karl, was chal-
lenged by the prisoner.

Uee, B. Willson, farmer, Lancaster town-
ship, was stood aside and challenged by the
commonwealth.

J. C. Hhuman, laborer, Manor, was ac-

cepted as the second Juror.
Henry Wertz, hotel-koeper- , Washington

borough, waa Blood aside and afterwarda ac-

cepted as the tenth Juror.
Uee. H. Fry, Justice of tl.e peace, Fast

Cocallco, wasaccepted as the third Juror.
John II. Britton, farmer, Paradise, was

atood aside and alterwards accepted aa the
eleventh Juror.

Christian Htlttol, irentloman, Firth ward,
clly, bad expressed au opinion and waa chal-

lenged for cause
J. W. Byrne, merchant, 0th ward, city,

waa accepted aa the fourth Juror.
Nathaniel Davidson, farmer, F.ast Karl,

was challenged peromplorlly by the prisoner.
Plank Heeser, farmer, Hadabury, had con-

scientious scruples on the subject or capital
punishment, and was excused from serving.

Abraham K. Brubaker, farmer, Kspho,
waa atood aside, and afterwards challenged
peremptorily by tbe prisoner.

Jacob Bollinger, farmer, Warwick, wasac-
cepted as the tlllh Juror.

Abraham Metzler, gentleman, Paradlte
township, had conscientious tcruptea.

John C. Clark, bank clerk, Columbia, waa
atood aside and cballengod by the common-
wealth.

W. U Carpenter, cigar manufacturer,
Weet Cocallco, wa challenged by the pris-
oner.

Samuel McOlsughlln, farmer, Conestcgs,
had conscientious scruples.

John Itoese, carpenter, West Lampeter,
waa atood aalde and challenged by the
commonwealth.

Samuel Holler, aupervlsor, Went Karl, waa
challenged for cause, because ho had ex-

pressed an opinion.
Hugh Collins, farmer, Coleraln, was chal-

lenged peremptory by the prisoner.
James Boyd, ar., farmer, Penn, had con-

scientious temples on the subject of capital
punishment

John B. Heist, farmer, Penn, was excused
from serving for tbe same reason.

Uee. W. Clark, clerk, Third ward, city,
was accepted aa the alxth Juror.

Ueorge '. K. Sample, sandman, Columbia,
expressed an opinion and wa) challenged for
cause.

P.ugene Baker, farmer, Coleraln, excused
from serving because be had conscientious
scruples on the aubjoct of capital punish,
ment

John Uelser, merchant, Fast Cocallco, waa
accepted aa the aeventh Juror.

Frank Demmerllng, baker, Kphrata, was
stood anldo by the commonwealth and chal-

lenged by tbe prisoner.
Jacob Illtz, auctioneer, Coneatoga, ex-

pressed an opinion and was excused.
Frank Mettfelt, grocer, mil ward, city, was

stood aside by the commonwealth and ac-

cepted by the prisoner as the twelfth Juror.
John Cbalfant, laborer, Columbia, waa ac-

cepted as tbe eighth juror.
Joseph Leber, barber, Seventh ward, city,

expressed an opinion, and wu challenged.
John Ueitzler, farmer, Kaphe, was excused

from sorvlng, aa he had conscientious scru-
ples.

John Wlkor, cooper, West Lampeter, ex-

pressed an opinion, and was challenged.
B. F. Sides, physician, Weat Lainpetor,

waa atood aaldo.
Sherman K. Hwlrgter, clerk, Columbia,

waa accepted as tbe ninth Juror.
Christian 11. Bomberger, farmer, War-

wick, bad conscientious scruple as to capital
punishment

Menno M. Uood, auctioneer, Brecknock,
expressed an opinion.

Kdward Koyer, farmer, West Cocallco, ex-

pressed an opinion.
S, 8. Kngle, watch-make- Kphrata, bad

conscientious scruplea.
THE JUItV.

Tbe defense challenged eight juroia per-

emptorily and the commonwealth four. The
commonwealth atood eleven Jurors aside and
three of these were subsequently accepted.

The Ju'ora empannelled to try tbe case are
John U. Britton, J. W. Byrne, Jacob Bol.
linger, U. W. Clark, John Cbairant, Ueorge
a Fry, John Uelser, Frank, Meltfett, J. C.
Hhuman, Sherman K. Swlngler, J. B.
Bwartzwelder and Henry Wert?.

THE OASE OI'K.NBn.
The case waa opened by District Attorney

Weaver, who aald that the formal and solemn
manner In whlohtnejurora had been aoleuted
Indicates tbat a aerloua charge la to be tried.
Tbe cbarge la tbat of murder and whether It
la murder In the Unit degree, second de-
gree or manslaughter la lor tbe jury to de-

termine, mutt be determined from tbe evi-
dence. The commonwealth appreciates the
lives of Its fellow cltlzous and It become the
duty of the commonwealth'a otllcers, even
when women are charged with this high
crime to see tbat they are tried according
to law. The facta as he understood
them were tbat a man was murdered
within the confines of this county and juris-
diction of tba oourt, on the fourth of March,
by tbe prisoner, Mary Ann Uoahert On tbat
day Levi Books left hi home in tbe pursuit
of hla usual business, tbe buying or cattle.
In going along tbe road be passed to within
a short distance of tbe bouse of Mrs. Qoabert
where he bad bought a cow. This locality
la not sparsely settled, there being a number
of bouses within a short distance of tbe house
of the accused; Books Bnallyreached tbe Uoah-

ert premises and In ascending tbe steps
leading to tbe house and when be got to
about tbe third step he wa shot by tbe priso-
ner. Tbe contents of tbe gun lodged In his
neck and he was Instantly killed. The front
door of tba bouse waa locked at tbe time tbe
shot was tired through the door. Alter Book
wa abet he waa allowed to lay In hla blood
where he lell several hours until an Inquest
wa held. Alter the woman abet Beoka she
fled to a neighbor, several hundred feet away,
and told what abe had done. She aald the
man bad a knlle and wanted to kill her.

TUB TESTIMONY.
Tba first wltneaa called wat John C, Kckert

and ha testified a follows :

" I live in Elizabeth township, and did on.
tbe fourth el March tbi year ; I knew Levi
Books, and aaw him dead In front of Uosb-ert- 's

bouse, with one leg on the step; tba
prlaoaar was living In that house ; It was be
tween 11 and 12 o'clock whan I aaw him ; ha
wa on hla back, and there waa a wound on
taw UM aids of hla head than are iva ateoa
lswllH t Qoaswsi mtwawWi has) door

evidence of where the shot
through i the defendant came to ay houae,
eighty steps distant, on that day between
half past tan and eleven o'olook t aha aaked
ma to ooma to her help and ber child ren'a aa
there was a man who wanted to murdtr ber ;

ldld not go off the porch, bnt my wife went
down to her house and brought one of the
children ; Mr. Uoahert said the man had a
big knife about a foot long and wanted to
murder her ; Mrs. Crbshert then went Into my
house and aba told ma aha abet him i abe aald
her husband had told her If any one came to
tbe house, to warn them three times and then
she should shoot; I aaked her who tba man
wa and aha aald aba did not know who It
was; I aaked her where the man waa and she
aald down In front of the ateps; 1 then went
over to my neighbor, Adam Dullbun, and
told htm what happened, and ha and I went
down and looked at tbe dead man; I did not
aee any knife found near Books' body."

On on ha said that In order
to get to tbe ateps leading to tba Uoahert
house, a party would have to climb over a
four-rai- l fenoe ; there waa not a building on
tbe Uoahert property large enough to keep a
cow or cattle In ; the road on which tbe Uoah-

ert property Is, Is tbe principal thorough-tar- e

used by tratnpa. In passing from Lancas-
ter to Lebanon oounty ; the houae 1 also at
the edge el some wooda ; at the time of the
shooting Mra. Uoahert had a child only a few
weeks old ; In looking through the clothes of
Books be found a mineral water bottle In
which there was some whisky; Books' trous-
ers were partly open In front

Dr. J. C. Brobst sworn ; I was at tbe cor-
oner's Inqueat and made a post mortem exam-
ination et the body of Levi Beoka ; 1 found a
gun shot wound In tbe left aide of the neck,
under the Jaw, Injuring tbe third or fourth
vertebitu ; found a few abet and splinters from
the aasb in tbe wound; tbe Injury of tbe
spinal chord waa the cause el death ; from the
position In which he waa found, Book must
have fallen backward from the ateps.

On witness aald the
presence et splinters from the door In the
wound Indicated tbat Books was mar to tbe
door when he wa shot

At this stage or the case tbe court ad-
journed to 2:30 o'clock and tbe Jurors were
taken to tbe Leopard hotel by Tipstaves Hoi-ling-

and Wagner for dinner. Tbey will
be kept together until a verdict la reached.

(IRANI) JURY RKTl'HNM.

True Hills. It. C. Butler, criminal libel ;

Mary Mull, adultery ; Hiram Schlaucb, for-
nication; Lewis U. Ullgore, Henry Trostle,
William Urlflltha, violating liquor law.

Ignored Hills. Msry Mull, Hiram
Staugb, receiving atolen goods ; P. K. Fralm,
false pretense ; John Lebr, gambling ; Sam-
uel Kby, larceny as bailee.

UN THE UBTttBBVmU WIKLB.

The VUlt of Oovsrnor Hmvar and Members
et the l(lslatnr.

Uovernor Beaver, wltb all the beada of
departments and moat of tbe members of
both bouses et the legislature arrived by spe-
cial train In Uettyaburg, Thursday morning.
At the depot tbey were met by Burgees Tip-
ton and the town council, with the Urand
Army band et Gettysburg. A procession,
Including the town authorities and band,
with Uovernor Beaver and nthor stale olll-cla- ls

In carriage, senators aud representa-
tives, the Paxton band of Harrlsburg, man-
ager of the Battle-tlel- d Memorial association
aud clltz'nw, under tbe guidance or

Scbrooder, was farmed and marched
to the public equare, where S. McSwope
welcomed tbe visitors and extended the
hospitalities or tbe place, to which Uovernor
Beaver britlly responded, hi remarks
showing that he looked wltb favor on the
bill appropriating f 1,(XX) to each Pennsylvania
regiment engaged in the battle to erect
monuments,

A tbe train approached the town the
party stopped at the scene of tbe first day's
light where Colonel Bachelder minutely
detailed the movements et troops. Later In
the day he spoke at Cemetery Hill. Guide
W. D. Holtzwnrtb, gave a vivid description
et what transpired at Colp's Hill and at the
scene or Pickett's charge, nnd Colonel J. M.
Vandersllce, or Philadelphia, graphically
told or the bloody struggle at and In front of
tbe Bound Top,

The party left at lilo, altera very pleasant
day, which all seemed to highly enjoy.
Alter seeing the momorlals erected by other
states to tbe bravery or their sons, members
of both bouses were warm In their expression
of opinion as to tbe duty of Pennsylvania
doing justice to her gallant soldiery lu the
matter et appropriating and marking their
positions on tuts battle-tleld-. The party
numbered :srl,

Hon. C. C. Kautl'man, or Columbia,
through whose efforts tbe excursion to

was secured, was unfortunate
enough to lose thirty tickets marked lor
brother legislators, lie thinks tbey were
atolen from bis pockets.

Has Ball Nsws
The Association game of ball yesterday

were : At Philadelphia : Athletics 5, Mew
0 ; at Louisville : Louisville 14, Cleveland
7. Kaln stopped tbe St Loula-Clnclnn-

game.
To-da- tbe Baltimore and Brooklyn mee

In tbe City et Churcbet, Both are good club
and fine work la looked for.

Young Seward pitched a great game for
tbe Athletics yesterday, and the Met bad
but three hits oil bim.

Cincinnati now leads tbe Association, hav-
ing won three straight game and lost nee.

Home of tbe exhibition games yesterday
were: At Pittsburg, Plttaburg 10, Hamilton
7; atNewarK, Brooklyn 11, Newark 8; at
St Paul, Minn., Detroit 11, St Paul 5 ; at
Jersey City, New York 21, Jersey City 10 ;

at Washington, Toronto 12, Washington 8

(tbe latter' first defeat) ; at New Haven,
Yale College 10, Buffalo 0.

McCormlck has not yet said he will goto
Plttaburg and New York la ready to give bi
money for him.

Tbe Toronto hit Ultmoro, of Washington,
nineteen time yesterday.

Tbe Cleveland and Meta are allowing up
very poorly.

Among the passengers on Pacific express,
which arrived In Lancaster this morning at
lri5, waa the Oiwego base ball club. Among
Its members are Olddeld, Uyndman,
Virtue, Jimmy Broutbers, brother et Dan,
the famous llrat basnman. et Detroit, aad
other well known players. Tney were on
their way to Altoona, where tbey play two
days. Wea Curry, the la man-
ager.

Washington liorough N.wa.
Home few rafts are bilng run, but the num-

ber la few to those et years ago. Marietta pilot
seem to be the favored oue to ruu the few
rafts to the lower waters.

Freight on tbe C. .V P. D. railroad la heavy
and rumor ha It a double track will be laid
In the near luture.

Few of the many candidates who are will-
ing to aerve the "dear people" have given ua
a visit A candidate ror sheriff and a Demo-
crat, who la aspiring ter a chair In tbe com
missioners' olUoe, were the only ones who
have been here to solicit aid, but In a short
time the woods will be full of them.

The greater portion of tbe Havana tobacco
yet remains unsold, the bulk of the crop
awaiting the purchaser.

Home Ice yet rematna along the bank of
the river as well aa along tbe Islands. This
is a little rare for this season of the year.

Farmers are busy plowing, making ready
the oorn ground as well aa manuring tobacco
fielda, The crop will be mostly aeed leaf
which will be grown, a Havana seems to be
et no account as tar as tbe purobasers tell us.

A barn on the farm of John M. Lulx 1 to
be removed for a new one. It was built In
1787. The walls are yet good. Tha atone
house of J. B. Hhuman wa erected In 1750.

It waa built by Jobanle-Kage-Auu- a. The
second roof baa been put on. Thaaa buildings
are la Manor township. Tola u carhaps

toltboWajdWtUtofrJl tfc oooaty,

FOUR DECADES HAVE PASSED.

MMruir tooui or odd wklluwi
VBLBBUATM 1TM 40TB TBAMt

A Largs Aadl.ne Attends ths Katertelameat
In Potion Opetat Haass Sweet Vocsl and

Instramental Moale Tfea Historical Ad- -

drsa Delivered by K. J, rlaman.

Nearly every aeat was occupied In Fulton
opera houaa last evening when Monterey
lodge, No. 242, 1. O. O. P., oelebrated Its
fortieth anniversary. The stage, upon whloh
were seated tba officers of tbe lodge, was
tastefully though not elaborately adorned by
flowera and ptanta. A handsome banner of
tha order wa suspended over tbe footlights.

At 8 o'clock tbe programme opened by the
Ceclllan orchestra rendering "Undine."
This organisation Is composed of young men
with Prof. Haas aa director. In every selec
tion It showed tba results el careful training
and practice ; and received hearty applause.
After the Introductory muilo Noble Urand
Ueorge A. Shelly stepped forward and In his
address welcomed the lafgeauilenoe In the
fallowing well cbossn word.

TIIK NOnr.K flRAND'.S ADDRESS.

Ladies nnd Gentlemen, Members and
friends of our fraternity It Is my privi-
lege and pleasant duty, aa noble grand el
Monterey lodge, to bid you welcome to this
our 40th anniversary aud tbe 63th anniversary
of the founding of Odd Fellowship in
America. It la not tbe length of year that
causes us to rejoice no much as tbe prosperity
and success we have been permitted to enjoy
In the days gone by ; and I am persuaded
tbat those who are not or ua have naught
aave words or good cheer to ua In celebrating
our fortieth year.

But few of the members who, In the year
1R47, organized thla lodge and named It
Monterey commemorative of a victory
achieved by Americana on the battle-fiel- In
Mexico, are wltb ua today ; yet the aame
pirlt and interest that brought It Into ex la

tenoe has been characteristic of its member-ablp,an- d

It now has tewtoequal Itlu numbers
and none, we believe, to excel It in devotion
to duty.

You will bear from others a history of this
lodge and the principles of tbe order fully ex
plained, and I trust tbat at the conclusion of
these addresses every Odd Fellow will re-
solve to be a better Old Fellow and bind
himself clo.er to tbe grand motto of tbe
order, "Friendship. Love and Truth." And
those who do not affiliate with uc, but regard
much of our work with "holy horror" be-
cause It Is done In secret, may they bs con-
vinced tbat the principles we profess do not
conflict with our social, political or religious
convictions, as many et them are taught to
believe, but on tbe contrary are worthy the
admiration and esteem of all good and God-
fearing men and women.

And now to this large assembly of friends
I but speak tbe sentiments et each and every
member of Monterey Lodge in saying

Welcome."
Mr. Shelly, who was tbe chairman of the

evening, then introduced Misses Leila Baer
and Mary Sener and Messrs. A. Kolb and
Ueorge II. Hambrlght, who sang a composi-
tion exceedingly rich In melody entitled
" Sunrise." Liberal applausecrowned their
effort, and tbe auditors at once began to real-
ize tbat there was a musical feast In the re-

mainder of the programme. Misses Bter
and Sener were In ouollont voice. The
orchestra then rendered " The Mill in the
Forest," alter which the historical address
waa delivered by District Deputy Urand
Master K. J. Krlsman. The following la an
abstract of hla remark.

THE HISTORICAL ADDRESS,

District Deputy Urand Master B. J. Kria-ma-

upon being introduced aald that It waa
unnecessary to explain tbe meaning et Odd
Fellowship to the audience, composed as It
waa so largely of member of that order.
To those who are not living within the
myatlo circle he reminded tbat a man to be a
true OJd Fellow must be grateful to bis
Creator, faithful to his country aud fraternal
to hi fellowmen.

" We meet " he ontlnued, "for
a double purpose to commemorate two Im-
portant events. These are the sixty eighth
anniversary of the blrtb of American OJd
Fellowship, and tbe fortieth or Monterey
lodge No. 212 ; their histories begin on the--
2)th and 30th el April, buttbls evening was
chosen In tbe hope tbat Past Uiand Sire
James B. Niobolson, of Philadelphia, might
be with us a hope wbicu 1 regret cannot be
fulfilled.

"Forty year ago Ueorgo M, Kline, D. B.
Vondersmltb, Charles M. Howell, Charles
Boughter, John Leonard, Walter U. Evans,
Dr. Alexander Carpenter, O. M. Zabm and
Francla Hhroder petitioned tbe Urand Lodge
of Pennsylvania lor a charter to organize an-

other lodge et Odd Fellows in thla city. Tbe
charter waa granted on the l'Jthof April, 1817,

It now became necessary to adopt a name,
Let me tell you bow Monterey came to be so
named. Tbe first meeting were held In Tem-
perance ball, Eaat Orange atreet, during the
war with Mexico. Meeting after meeting
passed without the founders being able to de-

termine upon a name. One afternoon while
holding a preliminary gathering newa reached
the city of the surrender of tbe city of Mon-
terey to Ueneral Taylor. Soon tbe streets
were crowded with excited people and tbe
victory finally reached tbe ears of tbe
little party In Temperance hall. Instantly
Major Charlea M. Howell sprang to bis feet
and exclaimed, wby not fill It Monterey ?'
Monterey! Monterey! Monterey !' shouted tbe

group, and Monterey It was and is. On tbe
30th of April, 1847, the lodge waa regularly
instituted In Temperance ball by District
Deputy Urand Maater J. L. Thompson, who
was atalated by Past Grands; Kothermel,
Pbllnv, McClure, M. .thin and Meeser. Tbe
first olllcera were Ueorge M. Kline, noble
grand ; D. B. Vnnderamith, vice grand ;

Charlea M. Howell, secretary ; John Leonard,
assistant secretary ; W. G. Evans treasurer."

Tbe apeaker adverted to tbe fact tbat no ap-

peal ter a worthy cause ha ever been made
in vain ; Monterey haa been loyal and alwaya
practised tbe teachings et the order. When
Chicago and Milton were devastated by
llames, It waa among the first to respond to
tbe call for aid. During tbe rebellion tboae
et the members who were called to service
received its consideration ; resolutions were
passed allowing their families the aame as
waa given to those of deceased members.

HTATISTU'H Of MONTEREY.
"The membership of the lodge one year

alter its organization wa 70 ; assets, $714.15 ;

amount of relief granted, $28. Tbe figures
for tbe lour decades since are, from 1817 to
1857, membership, 149, amount of relief
granted, f2.305.18 ; from 1857 to 1807, mem-
bership, 330, relief, 17,202.73 ; from 1S07 to
1877, membership, 349, relief, (25,377.45 ;

trout 1877 to 1887, membership, Silt, relief,
f28,905 82. The grand total of relief paid In
forty yeara waa U,8.-M8-

After an allusion to tbe trip In 1858 by
steamer rrom Uracil's lauding to Safe Har-
eor, upon Invitation of Couoatoga Lodge No.
334, of that place, the historian referred to
the services and devotion of aeveral mem
ber. James Black was elected trustee In
185.'), thirty-fou- r year sgo, and la as active a
ever ; Daniel U, Baker waa trustee twenty,
fire yeara; Dr. B. H, Rathven ; and James
M. Cbaonell, who for twenty-lly- e yeara kept
tbe records of the lodge.

In concluding tbe apeaker referred feel-
ingly to the death of Mr. Channel!, and
called upon all to Imitate bt example.

Parti, ended wlth'a solo, "Valse Ktptg.
note," by Mla Leila Baer, whloh waa finely
renuorea, ana ine encore ana reoeivea waa
well merited. After a brief intermission, tha
programme was resumed by the orobeatra In
"The Koa of Erin." A duet, I Peecatorl,"

Baer ana nener, aireoiea we oiosaat
kwtttsstQUM)WMwaOfQtaii TawTtMfc

"vsim

received from the audlenoe a large and hand-
some basket of flowers. "UlveMe My Own
Native lale," waa next ung by Misses Baer
and Sener, and Messrs. Kolb and Ham-
brlght At thla stage or the programme
the chairman announced that It waa Impas-
sible for Past Urand Hire James B. Nlohol.
eon, or Philadelphia, to be present Tha

he aald, was a cause for atnoere
regret and although an effort wa made to
ecu re a local apeaker, none oould be ob-

tained. The entertainment oontlnued wltb
" Do sn by the Old Stone Mill," solo, quar-
tette and orchestra accompaniment, Miss
Baer taking the solo portion, and concluded

'by a waltz, Spanish Student," by the or.
cheatra.

A MKItttrait fUOt, PLA7BM.
A, Bt. rrey, Champion of the t'alted Stats,

Ulvse as Bihlbltlon at Cliae'e.
Last evening A.M. Frey, the acknowledged

champion pool player of the United States,
appeared for the first time In this olty, and
gave an entertainment at Cllne'a room, over
the poHtofBoa. For some time Mr. Frey had
been appearing at Mr. McLaughtln'a rooms
In Philadelphia, meeting all comers. Mr.
McLaughlin and John Cllne are Intimate
friends and for that reason the latter
waa enabled to secure Mr. Frey for
one nlgbt, at considerable expense. By
eight o'clock an audience of perhaps 200 per-so-n

bad gathered at the room, Including the
best known wlelders of the oue In the city.
The table on whloh the playing was to be
done had been placed near ths centre of the
room, and around It were elevated chairs of
sufficient number to seat all present, and
give them a good view of the playing. It
waa shortly alter eight o'clock when Mr.
Frey made hla appearance In the room and
he waa greeted with loud applause. He
quickly threw off bis overcoat and took
hla place at the table where tbe audience
closely scrutinized him. He la quite a
young man, not being over 21 or 22 yeara of
age, and la or alight build. He wear no
beard or moustache and has light hslr. Al-
together be presents a very youthful appear
anoe. John Cllne announced that Mr. Frey
and he would open tbe entertainment by
playing together for the best of 21 games
under tbe new rules. By these rules the
person shooting first la obliged to aend two
balls of tbe fifteen to the cushion.
In case he falls to do this In three trials he
forfeits tbe game. A start waa at once made
and tbe professional won eleven games out of
thirteen. Cllne made a good ahowlng, how-
ever, and he lost several of tbe games by un-

fortunate shots at critical times. The shoot-
ing of Mr. Frey waa wonderful, and the beat
feature of his work was hla playing for posi-

tion so tbst when he pocketed a ball he had
tbe others In good position for tbe next shot
His work at times was received with tre-
mendous applause. In several games Mr.
Frey pocketed all the balls without stopping.
Tbe score was aa follow ;

Frey t 1 I 0 t 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 -11

Cllne 0 U0101000000 0 i
After these game Mr. Cllne announced

that Mr. Frey waa ready to play any other
porsen in the room who might be anxious to
try tbalr chances. A large man, with aide
whlakers,who aat In the Iront row, jumped at
the chance. He waa marked as an "

on the blackboard, but be proved
to be a drummer named Ooatea, from In-

dianapolis. Ho seemed very anxious to have
a go with tbe little wonder, but for what rea-

son we will never know, unless it waa that
he desired to Inform hla friends In the
Hoosler state upon his return home, that he
played wltb the champion et tbe world.
Frey certainly " played " with him, and dur-
ing the eleven games, all of which were won
by the champion, It was not altogether
plain at times whether Mr. Coatee was In
tbe game or not In the contests
be did not succeed In getting more
than a dozen balls. Mr. Frey made
the whole fifteen twice and runs of
twelve, thirteen and fourteen at other times.
After these games Mr. Frey entertained the
audience for about a quarter et an hour by
making all kinds of fancy shots and the per-

formance was over by ten o'clock. It was a
success In every way, and the billiard loving
publlo are certainly Indebted to Mr. Cllne for
bis bringing tbe young champion to thlaclty.
After the exhibition there was a great Uaal of
pool playing by amateurs who had some
close and exciting contests until a late hour.

The Klug Street Theatre.
At tbe King Street theatre last night there

was another change of bill, and Walter B.

Hanford'a company produced tbe drama en-

titled "Tbe Breadwinners," with the star in
character of Dr. Herbert Lyndon, Thomas J.
Meyers wi Larry O' Toole, Arthur Mercer as
Pierce Dentley, Miss Annie Kussell aa Sellie
Iientley, etc. The production was highly
aatlsfactory to tbe audience, which was of fair
size, afternoon a matinee will be
given and tbe last dramatio performance et
tbe season at tbe house will be given in tbe
evening.

On Monday evening the houae will have
another new manager in the person of Prof.
Christ Burger, the leader of tbe orchestra,
and It he I as big a success In tbat capacity aa
he la as a leader be will do well, for be has
an excellent orchestra.

Narrow Escape et a Uhaatsr County Boy.
from the West Chester lOputilican.

Harry Uubley, or Llonvllle, was in Lancas-
ter on Tueaday when tbe train ran Into the
Becker family and witnessed tbe terrible
accident He saya that when the engtne
atruck the carriage It threw the occu-

pants fully ten feet high. He aaw tbe
little child carried on the cowcatcher
for about 200 yards. Mr. and Mrs. Becker
were dead when he reached them. Harry I a
young lad and be, with another boy, were
about to bang on to the carriage. Mr. Becker
threatened to "cut behind " if tbey did, and
as they did not care to be cut with the whip
tbey did not catch on. Had tbey caught on to
the wagon they would undoubtedly have
been killed.

II H AND DOWN TUB STATE.
Conkllng now dentea tbat be ever promised

to speak at tbe Urant meeting In Plttaburg.
William Frey's family, In Philadelphia,

have recovered a verdict of (5,000 against the
Pennsylvania railroad company far Frey'a
death.

"Marshal" Joseph H. Helsler. one of tbe
beat known men et tbe coal regions, died In
Mineraville Thursday eventng.aged 79 year.

Mayor Filler was tendered a reception
Tburaday night by tbe members of tbe Union
League In Putladelpbla. Among tboae pree-ae-

were representative of tbe atate and city
government and the Judiciary.

m

neb.anal lor the Borsl KecltaL
A rehearsal et Binders who are to take part

in tbe grand chorusea In tbe First Reformed
rburcb on May 0th waa held on Tburaday
evening In the looma of Mr. Walter Baus-ina-

The attendance waa very large and a
great number of well-train- volosa el good
quality was discovered, there being aeveral
of unusual power not heretofore well known.
TheBorat recital will certainly have good
choral aupport

Seat to Prison.
At a hearing before Alderman MoConomy

this afternoon the charge et keeping a dis-
orderly bouse waa dismissed agalnat Albion
Ingram and Barab, hla wife. The former
waa aent to Jail for 60, and the latta r for ten
daya for disorderly oo nduct

m

WMAXUBB IBBlOAtlOMB.

Wabbix aTon, D. C, April 24-- Fer

JCswiera PesuMylvenial Threatening
weather and rain, ellghUyoeoler; east

to aouth wUda, beeoaHig TarlabU.

MommPBtiTtowu.
The later-aea- te cotamlsetaa HsaHag Cora-nlat-

From Railroads la use Bast,
Wasuinotoit. April 22, Mr. Charles P.

Clark, of Connecticut representing the New
York, New Harem A Hartford, New York
t New England, New York City Northern,
the Honaatonlc, the Naugautuck, the New
Haven .t Northampton, the Hartford it Con-
necticut Valley, the Hartford A Cooneotiout
Western, the New London A Northern,
the Boston A Providence, the Provi-
dence and the Old Colony rail-
road companies, presented a petition
to the oommerce commission
aettlng forth that tha rallroada In hla atate
oould not compete successfully with water
route. He argued that the conditions were
dissimilar and that the question et suspend-
ing the lourth section et the bill oomea within
the power et the commission. The same
power had been exercised In other oaaea by
the commission and the aame relief waa
prayed for by these roads. He had hopes
tbat the commission would paia a final rule
that water tailllo and railroad traffic were
dissimilar and In this respect auapend
the operation or thla fourth section.
Pending the construction of the fourth
action of tbe law by the com-

mission, business on all roadea from Boa-to-n

to New York bad practically oeased. The
words of the bill "diaslmllar clrcumatancea
and condition" were Inserted by Senator
Piatt from the law In foroe In Massachusetts
and the late Judge Kuasel, chairman of the
Maaaachuetls atate commerce commission,
expressed the opinion tbat the water routes
constituted diaslmllar conditions." He ex-
pressed this opinion In a publlo Interview.
He believed In tbe perpetuity el tbe com-
mission and thought the principles upon
which the bill waa baaed were good, but he
had no Idea that Congress when It passed the
bill Intended It aa a damper upon the railroad
Interests of the oountry.

Mr. Tart called attention to the fact that
yesterday one of the witnesses waa reported
as saying that some of what are called
" tramp " eteamera were foreign Teasels. He
read a telegram denying the statement
Commlaaloner Schoonmaker aald It might aa
well be understood now that newspaper
statement do not assume the dignity oi evi-
dence before the commission, and it would
save much time to have that settled.

Mr. Tart also oppoaed, In the Intereat aa he
aald et hla clients, the application or Mr.
Clark, who he aald made a simple ex-pa-

statement without the Interests Involved
knowing anything about It

Mr. Tweed, representing the Southern Pa-
cific railroad company, eald the application
for the euspenilon of the fourth section by
the Pacific railroads, wa met by one objec-
tion only, which was to prevent lower rate
by rallroada.

Mr Hawley, general Eastern agent of the
Southern Pacific railroad company, was
sworn and testified to the cut rates of tbe
Canadian Pacific, which were those put in
evidence by Mr. Tweed. During the rail-
road war he affirmed tbe rates were so low aa
to be unremnneratlve between all the

Unee.
Cot George Gray, counsel et the Northern

Pacifio railroad company, in summing up for
his road emphasized the allegation that It the
fourth section of the law was not suspended
all tbe wheat from the Northweat now car
ried by tbat road to tbe Atlantic porta would
go direct to Liverpool and London.

FOB AM 1BOMVLAU.

Trie Result of Oarsfal Study el Ship by a
Laaeatar Man.

Mr. D. S. Miller, a Lancaster man, who
has been traveling in Europe, studying the
designs of the war ships of foreign navlea
and haa given part attention to the famous
lronclada of Italy, the Dulllo and Dandollo,
as well as the most approved designs of the
English navy, has submitted tons for ex-

amination, sketches for a gunboat, of which
he proposes to draw more elaborate plana to
be submitted to the navy department. The
dealgn presents several peculiar original
features that atrlke one at once as possess-
ing considerable value. There will be six
projecting turrets arranged In pairs, two near
the bow, two at the centre, and two near the
stern, the lines of tbe vessel being so drawn
tbst four turrets can be used to tire either fore
or aft, the line et fire or the central pair being
Juat outside of the other. There la a heavy
ram on the bow and by making uae of two
propellers Mr. Miller haa overcome the
danger of swinging away from the enemy
after a blow with the ram. Theae two pro
pollers will be In constant use and by the
topping of either the whole vessel can be

Instantly awung trom one eide to tbe other.
Tbe coal bunkera are arranged on both atdea
of the bollera aa In many European ahlpe of
war and with twelve inches of armor the
bollera will have ample protection. The
turtle back on the bow and the forepart of
the veasel will be et heavy armor and the
whole will be protected by twelve inch ar-

mor and balanced by solid iron maata ar-

ranged to collapse aa do those of the Italian
gunboat Dandollo. Every day at aunset the
maata of thla great ahlp with all their yards
slide together like the sections of a telescope.
Tbe danger from falling spare In action is
thus decreased. There wlU beaooommoda-tlon- a

for a crew of five hundred men and
tbe length et the vessels over all will be 300
feet wltb a beam of 43 feet

XO CABfAtam MB CANADA.

The E liter el the United Ireland " to AaaUt
In Detesting Lord Lansdowne.

London, April 22. Mr. William O'Brien,
editor of United Ireland, baa arrived here
ter the purpose of conferring with the Irish
leaders, previous to bis departure for Canada
to foment an agitation agalnat Lord Lans-
downe for his arbitrary proceedings In evict-

ing tenants from hia Irish estate. In an
Interview with a United Press correspondent
to day Mr. O'Brien aald : "I (hall persist In
going to Canada. It 1 too late now for any
one to atop me. I will aall on the Auranla
which leavea Queenatown on Sunday next"

Mr. Kilbride, one et Lord Lanadowne'a
evicted tenants, will accompany me. I In-

tend to remain in Canada ten day a, and I
will apeak at Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and
Kingston. I have already received many
letter of sympathy from Canada." Mr.
O'Brien added tbat temporary bouses were
being erected on tbe grounds surrounding
the parish prlist honse at Luggacurran to
abetter the evicted tenants of Lord Lans-
downe.

Attacking Mr. Fowdsrly.
Chicago, April 22, Local Aasemby, No,

L923, by a oommittM calle Maater
Workman Powderly to time for his
reflections on the political party
that put Mr. Nelson in the Held in
Chicago this spring. A letter la publlahed
addressed to Messrs. Powderly and Oeorge
Rogers, In which they assert that the utter,
anoea attributed to Mr. Powderly regard
ing the K. of L. of Chicago, and their
aUeged oonneotlon with Anarchy, haa
done more toward bringing the
order into disrepute in thla city
than the most raold opponent of the work-legma- n

oould accomplish, and a reeolutlon
ww adopted refusing to ratify ?
jhe expreaalone contained la ur. row.
derly's address of tbe 7th twt. eo Jar

as It refers to tbe recent eleetlon 1 Chicago,

d that ""?and ntteraaoaaloadlereputeth whole
Ui UU etata

Sroagh a mlawpreeeataUow aad garbllsf by
tteablk) press to aolt tbe wblaae and Idea
oHheedltmMdtMeelal elaai who five
their wiprt to fm,

SHOT AT THE SCflOOl
id--

vahabUb cmviamm run
tmBMitJA rmt M $

..- -. . T" T" w f-- . ibsiibm MM
Asking paaaataaa sat a

V.Mel Leave tMTetsaua swa. anO.
Treaki Along ism V

--w:
Toronto, Ont, April 21-U- awet

coniutueneral Pheiaa yesterday I
u uihwi inquiring wnetaer at
damaged American fishing vaaaeta ft 1

ooum obtain auppuaa of salt aad a left!
received tbat anoh could not be alloweel I
tbe treaty. Application
through tbe custom departasent t
one Amerioan aohooner to trasNr a i

et bait to another, which waa grwal
Detore tbe answer came stating Mm
request had been received favorably!
tbe two veaaela had left mrk Tftwwa .'
seven distressed American achoonentm
yesteraay, nearly all el which deaffekH
uppuea or aait No vlolatlooa of tt

have been oommltted by any of them
as anown. -

j.

Canada Using Powder. sfSJ'"

enoe from Urand Manan sivs thai n aha i
Inat the Canadian fishery cruiser IbjBbsb)l
carried away her loretop matt while wwbsm t

lng tbe American schooner HaMte SsaV'
The crulaer fired a ahot or two atsf tbe hbbV :!
tie Maud to make her heave te, bat abe tsMtV?
uu ueeu vo we signal, ana conunueeMo
port The letter doee not atate -- '- c

blank or solid ahot were fired. ,j's3
a grani many uaning vessels are aD0atH4moutn or tbe Bay or Fundy looking lor than

bait, and the commander of the crasser bbni nana run in watching tham.
h.TO BB mrBSTiaATBB.

France Will Inquire Whether Oae el Ret
dlsra Waa Taken on French Soil. ,

Paris, April 22. It was stated on l
ofllclal authority that the government
not complain of tbe arrest and Imprison
o: H.Hobnaebeies,tbe special French nrmsalev
aary atPagny-Bur-Motell- byOermaacAatalg
yesieruay, until a run investigation of teaH
Incident has been made. ' --'!

The only French newspaper tbat eaIMaX
any feeling in the matter la the L'IntremHt:
gcamaiT, nocneiori'a paper. TDM M
paper contains very rabid commenta, bat
tone or au tne other Journals is quite
ate. 3S8

The statement that M. Bchnaebelee marrested on French territory baa been
firmed.

M. Flnurens. minister of rnrslon afTalnsA!
will saral,.. lh vaanlt nfa mlniitA InnnlMMte'M.W ,.U. V, ......a,w .MgM. W IV (9
tne spot wnere tne arrest took place
demanding reparation.

A PANICKT FEXMNO. aSParis, April 22. The arrest of tha F,lawn?commissary M. Bchnaebelee by tha Qiiraaewyj
polios, haa produced a panicky
lng in TVaancial circles, on.

y FrenoB'ftma
declined rapidly m
78 franca 80 oentlmes, a francs and
timea lower than tha cloalnaf o nf '

teruay, lowarua tne cioae a calmer
aetlp, and tbe price advanced-7-
closing at 79 franca 50 centime. The oil
quotation yesterday wa 80 franca M
time.

a ltirmvr tibb Bxematmn.
The Fight ror and Against Prohlblttea

Dakota.
Farqo, Dak., April 22. The late la

ture provided for tbe submission of tbe It--S

cenae question by counties on petition &H
one-thir- of the voters. Fargo la the great
atrongbold of the lnfloanees
ouiaiue oi tne macs; nun. u naa auoui auxy,
aaloona, two breweries and aeveral wholaaal
liquor houses. The city contains but
or the vote et tne county, ana tt u xmtnmmMM

vote in tbe city and drive tbe aaloona out bT1

tbe county. Thla would make an eoc
gap In tbe business of the city, and the
and liquor interest are so allied that the I
fuse to make tbe proposed oonoeoslona.
attempt to enforce prohibition in the cUy WlV(
produce intenae excitement ana sstacrsBlaev'
the business Interests. The new mayor. aa
nouncea tbat be will enloroetheSundayMM
Impartially and close all atorea and shoe. eM
well aa aaloona. A lively time la In proafiea&l

OKATBCOTIOM BW W1BD.

A cyclone In Kentucky Cants the Beet I
Several Bandings. v p,M

ny., Apru zb a. cyeione leaWj;
from west to east, and covering a track mmmmH

fivu bnndred yarda in width, passed
this city at eight o'clock thla morning. f;'';

The following la a partial list of
done In this city : TIerney, Clark A
ell'a livery stable unroofed, and thirty I

brlok wall carried across the atreet Je
Griffin's residence unroofed s portion et Or-- ;

neys tooaoco waronouse unrooieas
Herrlck'a boarding houae unroofed aad I

wall blown down: portion et Q. O. WaJetaV
fin Hlallllanr mnl Mm ften.'ii'
son's residence unroofed: Paris BsuriasSliVI
nulla unroofed; aplre of Baptist ewuevbl
l jUlinl.iiilliiri liieil.inia Illlim tfasiwi
wlnilnwi hmhin mnti Imm llnrfmaaA alt
over the olty. No newa of damage la mmt'j

country received as yet m
Prevented From irrownlng Herself, mChicago. April 22. About 630 this I

lng John Nevan, an Illinois Central ems
noticed a weii-areaa- ana lauy-us- e

in vnunir woman rsoldlv maklnat I
down Thirty-firs-t atreet toward the lake. AaSs
she crossed the traoka he suspected her ysjafS
pose and followed her. Without asoraaatwf
hesitation ahe ateppad off the sea wall lawj
the lake. Shouting for aaautanee wereae??
plunged In alter her and alter a struggle 'awid
ceeded In rescuing tne arownea gut
helna- - restored to consciousness ah
taken to the Michael Reese hospital. Tsawi
ahe gave her name aa Mary Hackett, wat.
refused to aay where ahe lived or
tried to kUl herself.

Heeoverlss Talaabls From tbe Dskete.
Ran Franciboo, April 22. Tha projeett

washing the debris et the ueimoats,
Monterev. and treating It like the
a mine la being carried ont wtim

results than were anticipated. Bo I
one-ha-lt et tbe debris sluiced,
the value of I20.C00 has
The diamonds have nearly all I

their settings, but moat el the c

melted. The hotel booka nave
will prove et value la vartoat wajf
la a general belief that the he waa I

an Incendiary.

Ckalaaaf J(
MONTRKAC, UBB,, swu

rather el the prorlaee lateaa tftMMTI
restitution of their cobbwbw4 weMsn aM
lag oaable to oetmla Iheaireaarys
from Roaw to negotiate with tha fm
tbey are eeekhag to obtala a legal i
hainw incorporated by tha
claim le eetlaaated at fMO,

'.,&r
i&S'1

CHtaAao, April a Ttaaafe Is
eaaoagaoaaeof tae aa
to the Central Treeae
ohaaeesara Uet there wHl.ftslW
break at the aataii a
weaker Uaej ua atwag aa
ytaacaMijBw)BAaa
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